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Erratum
Please note that the article cited below was published with an
incorrect Figure 2B. The correct figure is printed below with the
photo caption.
Hood JC, Savige J, Hendtlass A, Kleppel MM, Huxtable CR,
and Robinson WF: Bull terrier hereditary nephritis: A model for
autosomal dominant Alport syndrome. Kidney mt 47:758—765,
1995.
Editor's Notice: Erratum
Dr. Ian Darby of Heidelberg Hospital, Victoria, Australia,
was a Guest Editor for the Symposium, "Renin-Angioten-
sin: The Molecular Idiom", which was published in the
December 1994 issue of Kidney International. Prof. Darby's
name was inadvertently omitted from the cover and Intro-
duction. The Editors and Publisher of Kidney International
regret this omission.
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